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lived wvith bis teacher and niade rapid progress ini the subjeets taught.
Wben sixteen years of age lie wvas again sent froin homie, this tiine to
attend the school at Nictaux conducted by the late Jamles Morse of
Wolfville. then a recent gradutite of Acadia. This course of study wvas
helpful and stimiulating ini a high degree, and six inonths of Mr.
Morse's tuition qualified hiin to teach the school at Kingston, bis
native village. This position lie filled for- a yens. After a short in-
terval, lie wvent to lorton Academy to coiuplette bis preparation for
Acadia and niatriculated inl 18,49.

Hi;î University course wvas broken by twvo years of teaching at
Berwick, Cornwva1is. Converted ini childliood and baptized whien tell
years old by Rev. W. C. Rideouat into the feflowship of the Lower
Aylesford and Upper Wilinot churcli, a niother of preachers (over
twenty have gone forth from lier bosonQ, his thouglits were early
turned towvards the gospel xninistry. 1-is first sermon was preached
in a school bouse at Towvn Plot, opposite the College, wvhtc he was
twenty years of age. This discoVrse was carefully prepared as were
ail his early serimons. Hours were irequently spc-nt, during his Uni-
versity course, thinking out bis sermons in the grove south of the
College, since cut away. Along with lis Arts work lie pursued Dr.
Cranip's course in Theology and was graduated froi tlie Uniiversity
in 1854.

After spending a year at Newton Tlreological Institution (i856.7),
then as now one of the foremnost Seminaries of sacred learruing, lie be-
camne pastor of the Windsor Clîurcb, which lie had supplied duriîîg
two summer -vacations, ana which awaited bis return froin Newton.
At Newton hie bad enjoyed tbe tuitioa of Horatio B. iackett, one of
the nîost scliolarly and inspiring Biblical teacliers of the tiîne, as well
as that of Alvah Hovey, tluen in bis youtliful vigor and who crowned
with lionors wvill, it is hoped, coînplete bis fifty years of service iii the
institution in 1899.

Seventeen years of joylul and strenuons labor at Windsor as pas-
tor and preacher bore abundant fruit in a large increai-e in tlie meiu-
bership and in the financial strength of the body. A cliurcb edifice
costing about $8,ooo wvas erected duriug bis pastorate and the churci
took its place among the stronest and best developed in the province.
Wbile at Windsor lie becamne engaged in controvcrsy on Christian
baptisi, and a well wvritten and scliolarly paxnpulut on thc subject
embodied bis contribution to the discussion. In perforuin-g bis .pas-
toral duties he hcld to a rigid syscei, s0 far as it xvas practicable, de-
voting certain hours of the day to pulpit preparation and certain
hours also to side-studies carried on conjointly wvitlî his hoiniletical
xvork.

In 1874, Mr. Welton resigned bis pastorate to accept a chair i n
the Theological Departrnent of Acadia University, wliere lie gave in-
struction in Hebrew, Systemnatic Theology, rnnd Homiletics.
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